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GreenwoodBlastsOff 

SIXR is collaborating with GreenwoodBlastsOff Community Summer Concert to inspire next-gen creativity via exploration of virtual reality 
technology, by capturing and sharing 360 images/videos, interviewing performing artists and musicians, and hosting a photo booth at 
the concert to promote pioneering of new virtual reality experiences!   sixrfestival.com                      SIXRFestival               @sixrfestival

          Air rockets designed by local K-12th graders, are slated to be launched at 
GreenwoodBlastsOff Community Summer Concert to showcase the real-world engineering investigation, building, and flight 
challenges facilitated at The North Seattle Boys & Girls Club, in partnership with Starfish Education and the AIAA The American Institute 
of Aeronautics and Astronautics Pacific Northwest.   ns.positiveplace.org   starfisheducation.com  pnwaiaa.org

Science + Hi-Tech Facilitating Organizations :

Education and Outreach Informational Vendors :               Informational vendors facilitating education and outreach to the Greenwood 
community about household and neighborhood preparedness and safety, relief and rebuilding efforts, and local resources include, 
Puget Sound Energy and the Phinney Neighborhood Association; administrators of Greenwood relief efforts:     http://
phinneycenter.org/greenwoodrelief/      phinneycenter.org      pse.com

Seattle Civic Poet Claudia Castro Luna Poetry Readings :             Claudia Castro Luna, Seattle’s first Civic Poet 2015-2017, is selecting and 
performing poetry for the Greenwood Community.   seattle.gov/arts/civic-poet      castroluna.com     cipotabajolaluna.blogspot.com

                               In the wake of the natural gas blast in March, Greenwood visual artists  
contributed to relief efforts by gifting their community encouraging murals painted atop boarded-up businesses.  Crowd Control 
Artist Collective is facilitating muralists to create live artwork at GreenwoodBlastsOff Community Summer Concert.  
http://www.greenwoodblastsoff.com/#!artists/aklwz            Crowd-Control-Collective-483143898476807

Visual Artists facilitated by Crowd Control Artist Collective :

                   Let Them Rock is a charitable fund for performance-based music education, 
dedicated to extending the promise that “Music is for Everyone,” by promoting and raising support for youth performance-based 
music education vis scholarships, performances, and recording opportunities.                    @LetThemRock            letthemrock
letthemrock.org       http://vimeo.com/164279178

Let Them Rock 501(c)(3) Sponsoring Organization :

            Educating, equipping, and empowering aspiring young 
rockers since 2008, School of Rock Seattle in Greenwood provides performance-based music instruction for next-gen musicians and 
facilitates live concerts, cultivating confidence, humor, innovation, creativity and teamwork skills applicable beyond the stage through 
hands-on experiences, jamming, and performing with guitar, bass, piano, vocals and drums that get the next generation amped about 
music, and life!      seattle.schoolofrock.com                     @SORSeattle             SchoolofRockSeattle

Facilitating Organization School of Rock Seattle Youth/Teen Bands Performing :

Everyone’s invited to enjoy an 
all ages free live music + art 
outdoor concert noon-6pm 

Sunday August 28th
@ Fred Meyer Greenwood

100 NW 85th St. Seattle, WA 98117 
while exploring the resilient 
Greenwood neighborhood!
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